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YoW Eyes
need attention, need It badly, but
you won't give It to them; you
put It off from day to day. Do
you know the risk you run? Every
day's delay means added danger
to your eyesight. Treat your
oyes properly, they arc your bost
friends.

DR. B. A. BAER
EVE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTUKINCi OPTICIAN

331 Washington Ays.

SCRANTON, PA

Colrnty Savings Bank

and Trust Company,
506 Spruco Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1 Ud- -
in Sums of wards

and pays 3 per cent, in

terest thereon.

lu A. WATRES, Prosidcnt.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vtco-Pre- s.

A. H. CHBISTY, Cashior.

DIRECTORS:
Win. F. Tlallstcad, IRvcrctt Warren.
K. P. Kingsbury. AUBiist Ttoblnsou,
O. S. Johnson, Uoa. O'Brien,

Ii. A. Wntren.

???????
Judge
the question of low prices and sood value.

Thrro aro two sides to tlio subject.
QucaUon on ono side is quality and the
other is prices. Wo are showing the
liirprvst line of picture, art goods and
liurnt wood novelties that can bo
found in tho city. Wo invito you 1o
look our goods over and vou can son
wheve wo savo you tlio middle man's
profits.

COTTON Cut this out and present
tt al our store. Purchase goods to tlio
amount of Jl.no or uioie and vou will
receive SO STAMPS FUKK.

Jacobs & Fasold,
109 Washington Ava

"The Herry flaids"
of Leah Mcrrltt. for exquisite g,

and perfected detail, pro-

claims It a season's favorite.
GRIFFIN ART SHOP,

211 Washington Ave.
Ba
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E. G. Morris
Tfi3 Cigar Man

Leader of...

Low Prices
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

All the standard brands of
5c Cigars at $1.75 per box of
fifty. Fine variety of Key
West and Havana Cigars.

Tho largest stock of Pipes
and Smoking Tobaccos in
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

The leaders of 5c Cigars.
MORRIS' MAGNET and

MORRIS' PERFECTO.
No better 5c Cigars can be

made. Box trade our specialty.

E. C. Morris
The Cigar Man,

3S5 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

X"W.
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In and About

XiMOt The City

Meeting of Homo Managers.
Thoro will bo u meeting of the Homo

if .Friendless muiingern this morning utJ.) o'clock,

Captain Molr Registers.
Captain James Molr yesterday regis,

tered ns a candidate for tho Itepubllcan
nomination lor recorder.

Seats for John Drew.
The sulo of scats 'of John Drews

of "Tho Mummy and tho Hum.
mlnjf Bird" opens m tho box otilco this
morning at 0 o'clock.

Reception for the Choir.
At thu new armoiy on Thursday even-Ju- s

next u reception wll bo ulvou to tho
vletoiious Seranton United Choral y.

Tlio piize songs will bo sung.

Each Fined 10.
Josephine Itooney and Luuy Harris, two

colored women. whoAwero arrested early
icstprday morning jttslitlnc, woe Uui

i

-
4

$10 each toat night by Magtatrato Howe.

Regular Monthly Mooting.
Tho Women's Foreign Missionary soci-

ety of tlio First Presbyterian church will
hold Km regular monthly mooting at tho
homo of Mrs. Austin C. Hlalr, 401 Jeffer-
son avenue, this afternoon at 4 o'clock,

No Quorum Present.
A (ttonim of the members of tho spe-

cial commlttoo appointed by common
council to draft a now bond ordlnanco
failed to show up Inst night and an

was talten until next Monday
night,

New Assembly Organized.
A ladles' assembly of tho Itoyal Society

of flood Fclowa was organized on Wed-
nesday night by Supremo Deputy Will-
iam Llnncy with a charter membership
of twenty-Kove- On December 1" an
assembly of men will bo organized ul
Forty Fort with n charter list of forty.

The Mascagni Sale.
The salo of seats for tlio Mascagni

Orand Opera, company opened at Powell's
Music store yesterday. The largo sain
Indicates that tho Armory will be nicely
tilled and shows that our people will sup-
port a groat attraction such as this Is.
Those desiring choice seats should call
early,

Court Officials Back.
Tho fall session of tho United States

district court at Harrlsburg ended on
Tuesday afternoon, thorn being but a
few cases on the lrst. Judge It. W. Arch-bal- d

and Clerk 13. It. W. Searlo and Dep-
uty Marshal J. W. Snyder returned on
Wednesday night and were back In their
oMcc yesterday.

An Involuntary Petition.
Tho Standard Manufacturing company

of Pittsburg, and other creditors, yester-
day tiled a petition In the United States
district court asking that Harry L. Trum-bon- e,

of Hast Stroudsbiirg. bo declared a,

bankrupt. Tho latter hns liabilities
amounting to $r.71.SS. and the alleged net
of bankruptcy was u confeslon of judg-
ment In favor of Blttcnbcndcr & Co., of
this,, city.

Social in Church Parlors.
The adult Bible class of ladles of tho

Sunday school hold a social In the par-
lors of tho Penn Avenue Baptist church
last' 'night. Pavtor Plcreo and wife and
Superintendent Luther Keller graced tho
occasion with their presence. Refresh-
ments were served and some appropriate
suggestions offered by the pastor, tho
superintendent and tho teacher. Mr.
.Morse. Some of tho ladles sang and read,
and one solo was with a violin obllgato.
A largo number attended and the occa-
sion was most satisfactory.

Warrant for Ike Posner.
A warrant for the arrest of Ike Posner

was yesterday issued by Magistrate- Mi-
llar on a charge of larceny preferred by
D. B. Davis. Tho latter alleges that ho
was smoking a $7.30 meerschaum pipe in
tho Palace saloon on Lackawanna ave-
nue, on Monday, and that be loaned It
'for n moment to Posner. who ran out of
tho door. After tho warrant had been
issued It was learned that Posner re-
turned the pipe to the saloon yesterday
morning after learning that a warrant
for Ills arrest was to be issued. He had
not been taken Into custody last night.

GIVEN THE USE OF MAILS.

Action in Case of Correspondence
America.

After three clays' argument, before the
judiciary board, the highest court of
tho postoffice Department, the case of
tho Clark company, proprietors of the
Correspondence Institute of America In
this city, who w.erc recently held on tho
charge of using' the mails for fraudu-
lent purposes, was decided in their
favor.

The president and treasurer of tho
company went to Washington Monday,
accompanied by Attorneys Scragg, Van
Wormer and Price. With them they
took papers and materials to demon-
strate the method of teaching' and rep-
resentative testimonials from satisllcd
students.

The Clark company will now have
the full use of the malls of tho United
States for the instruction of their stu-
dents.

MASCAGNI AND BOSTON.

Editor of The Tribune
Sir: Slgnor Mascagni with his opera

company has created a regular furoro In
Boston. As a conductor and composer
ho has made a profound Impression In
that classical city. Tho eminent ciltlc,
Mr. Philip Hale, says: "Cnvallcrlti ,"

as presented by Mascagni and
his compuny, Is tho most wonderful per-
formance over given in Boston." Mr.
Halo Is ono of tho greatest critics, and
for him to so express himself In such
positive terms of pral-o- , only means
that Mascagni and his company are as
near perfection artistically as mortals
can bo.

Under Mascngnl's present management
ho Is meeting with success wherever ho
goe. Recently he was In Providence,
Ilhudu Island, and his appearance whs a
revelation to tho musical audience, which
resulted In a regular ovation for the com-
poser and conductor. Seranton is to ba
congratulated, that under tho energetic
and capnhlo management of Mr. Fred
Hand, Mascagni with his entire company,
consisting of over quo hundred musicians
will appear In tho few Armory next
Monday night, Deo. S.

It Is tho 1rst tlmo In the history of
our town that a celebrated composer has
been right among us ano. directed one of
his own compositions. "Cavallerla Rustl-enna- "

Is an opera known to nil lovers of
music, and many have heard It given
tlmo and again. But those who go tn
tho Armory next Monday night and
tho opera put on under tho composer'!
leadership will find a new Interpretation
given, and see now beauties brought out.

This opera will bo produced In Its en-

tirety with a full cast, and chorus In
costume, accompanied by a full orches-
tra as the second part of tho programme,
Tho Jlrst part of tho programme Is to bo
an opcratlo concert by the members of
tlio eat who will render parts of "Jrlc"
and "Amleo Fritz," in connection with
other selections by Mascagni,

A ntro trout Is in storo for nil who
enjoy music, and no doubt Scrnnton will
bo a surprise musically to Muscngnl, us
ho will be nn urtLitlo revelation to Scrnn-
ton. It will bo a largo audience of cul-
tured and representative citizens that
will (111 the Armory for this great con-
ceit. --J. M. Chance,

To the Republican Voters of the City
of Scrnnton.

A Hepnbllcan primary to elect a
candidate for the olllce ofcity recorder and ward vigilance com.

nilttees will be held on Thursday, Jan-
uary 15, 1803, at the regular polling
places between the hours of i ami ii p.
m. Candidates for tho nomination for
city recorder must register their names
with 0. 13, Chittenden, C10 Lackawanna
avenue, on or beforo Dec. 20. 1902, undpay the assessment levied on or beforo
December 27, IflOi, If their names aro
to be placed on the ticket. Tlio city
committee earnestly requests that all
nominations for ward and election of.
fleers be held at tho same time and
place, the vigilance committee running
a separate box.

f. K. Chittenden, Chairman Rcpubll.
ran City Coniroltfe.

HAS ENTERED

ANOL PROS
END OF THE ANTHONY DUN-

LEAVY PERJURY CASE.

Municipal League Decides Not to

Press the Charge Against Him.
Large Number of Cases Continued

for Various Reasons John J. Lof-tu- s

Convicted of Assaults on Con-

stables Timothy Jones and John
Lance Sentenced to Eight Months
Imprisonment in County Jail.

A tiol pros upon the payment of the
costs was entered yesterday in the cuse
of Anthony Dunleavy, who was Indicted
for perjury at tho Instance of the Mu-
nicipal league. Dunleavy lived In South
Hcrnntoii and was arrested at the In-

stance of Robert Wilson, agent for the
Municipal league, on a charge of selling
liquor without u license. The perjury
charge was preferred against him be-
cause of his testimony when the case of
sellliifr liquor without a 'license was on
trial. Dunleavy was convicted of that'
churue.

A nol pros on payment of costs was
also entered In the case of John T. Rey-
nolds, who was Indicted for being the
father of tho child of Freda Oretchcn.

The following cases were continued
because of the engagement of counsel
before the mine commission. Michael
Gllboy, selling liquor on Sunday. Robert
Wilson, prosecutor; Samuel A. Morris,
polling liquor on Sunday, Robert Wil-
son, prosecutor: Frank V. Harlow, at-
tempt at rape and assault, and battery,
James A. Znchurlas, prosecutor; Mary
Dohcrty, aggravated nssault and bat-
tery, Mary Orulcy, prosecutrix.

The cuse of Mary I.opatyner. charged
with selling liquor on Sunday was con
tinued until the special term. The case
of Joseph A. Loscy and H. D. Swartz,
charged with conspiracy by J. K. Terry,
was continued for settlement. Tho case
of Robert Edward, charged with assault
and battery by William Mulley, was
continued for tho same purpose.

Tho case of Rahacla Mlglln, charged
with assault and battery by Adam s,

was continued because of the ill-

ness or the prosecutor. Because of the
illness of nn important witness the case
of M. K. Warden, charged with false
pretense, J. Scott Inglls, prosecutor,
was continued until tho special term.

The trial of Danko Lukush, charged
with adultery by Fitsko Wannl. was
continued until the Tuesday of the
special term.

Other cases continued were Sarah
Crane, selling liquor without a license,
T. S. Hullllng, prosecutor, until Dec. 16;
Stephen Carroll, embezzlement by port-
lier, Thomas U. White, prosecutor;
Mary Kost.ige. larceny and receiving,
John Novak, prosecutor; David Jones,
John Hrennan, Richard Grimes, John
M. Robertson, William Hutclilns. AVill-iai- n

Dick, Michael Oarvey and John
McMillan, nuisance, John R. Toole,
prosecutor; Muzarono Pascolinl, carryi-
ng; concealed weapons and felonious
wounding, Ltuin. I?. .Day, prosecutor;
Edward ICdwards, seduction under
promise of marriage,: Annio Semon,
prosecutrix; Charles llaslliu, peddling
without a license, M. .T. Caughan, pros-
ecutor; Minor H. W'urden, false pre-
tenses, Mllidda Fahrlg, prosecutrix:
Thomas Ruddy, robbery. Harry Hot-tol- a,

prosecutor.
Rails were forfeited and capiases

in tho following cases: John Haw-le- y,

larceny and receiving, Lona D.
Daj. prosecutor; Martin May, forget y,
William Reese, prosecutor; Samuel
Norris, assault and battery, Mary L.
Nichols, prosecutrix,

BEFORE JUDGE KELLY.

Tho case against Richard Barron,
charged with committing an assault
and battery on Burgess William Ken-
nedy, of Dickson City, was given to the
jury yesterday morning and a verdict
of guilty was returned.

Daniel Colan, who conducts a hotel
at r.02 South Main n venue, was tried
for selling liquor an Sunday, the dates
specified being June 8 and July 20. The
prosecutor was Robert Wilson, of the
Municipal league. Agents of the league
testified that on the dates In question
they bought beer and whisky from the
defendant at his place of business.
Colan denied the charge and said that
on Juno S he was In Jcrmyn and could
not therefore have been selling liquor In
his place In this city. Hi' swore that
his place is always kept closed nn Sun-
days. The case was given to the Jury
ut ::.4G o'clock. A verdict had not been
returned at adjournment.

A. P. McDnnough, of Dunmore, was
then put on trial charged with retain-
ing in his possession a horse and car-
riage owned by .Mrs. Mary Chapman
.Hid refusing to give It up. The ques-
tion at Issue is really ono as to the
compensation MoDonough should bo al-
lowed for caring fur tho horse. Tho
case was on trial at adjournment.

BEFORE JUDGE WHEATON.

After court opened yesterday morn-
ing Thomas Johns, of North Scrnnton,
was returned not guilty of selling liquor
on Sunday, but was directed to pay tlio
costs. It was one of tho Municipal
league cases.

Hdwanl Dreslng, of South Seranton,
was tried on a charge nf malicious mis-
chief, prefiirred by John Reuthcr. Dres-in- g

was driving along Cedar avenue one
day and It was alleged by the

on

Cut Out ThisSTflll
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Present at our office,
purchase $1,00 worth of
goods or moro and you
will receive 30 stamps.

Dec, 5, 6 and 8
MEARS

IS A SEKIOUS MATTER.

The Most Serious and Fatal Diseases
Arise from Indigestion.

Chronlo or Dyspepsia,
while a very' common ttouble, lias for
some time been looked upon by able
physicians n a serious thing, and that
Mo tlmo should be tost lit treating It
properly at the start, because recent
researches have shown that the most
serious, fatal and Incurable diseases
have their origin In simple dyspepsia
or Indigestion.

Diabetes Is simply one form of m

tho sugaf and starchy food not
lielng assimilated by the dljjcsttve or-
gans. In Hrlght's disease the nlbumcn
Is not properly assimilated.

While consumption and dyspepsia are
twin diseases, and It Is beyond question
that dyspepsia makes a fertile soil for
the seeds of consumption. But tho
trouble has been to find a remedy that
could be depended upon to cure dys-
pepsia, ns It Is notoriously obstinate
and diillcult to cure.

This has been the question which has
puzzled physicians and alike,
until the Question was solved three
years ago by the appearance of a new
discovery In the medical world known
us Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets, which It
was claimed was it certain, reliable
cure for every form of stomach trouble.

Physicians, however, would not ac-
cept such statements without llrst giv-
ing the new remedy many tests and
carefully observing results.

For three years the remedy has been
tested In every section of

the country nnd with surprising and
satisfactory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can bo
honestly claimed to be a soecltlc, a
radical lasting cure for Indigestion in
the various forms of acid dyspepsia or
sour stomach, gas or wind on stomach,
too much bile, undue fullness or pres-
sure after eating and similar symptoms
resulting from disordered digestion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were not
'placed before tho public until this three
years' trial left no doubt ns to their
value and they have recently been
placed In the trade and can he found
on sale at all druggists at the nominal
price of r0 cents per package.

No extravagant claims are made for
the remedy, It will not cure rheuma-
tism, pneumonia, typhoid fever, nor
anything but just what It is claimed to
cure and that Is every form of stomach
trouble. No dieting Is necessary, good
wholesome food and plenty of It, and
you may rest assured that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest It. Drug-
gists claim for it that It is a pleasure
to recommend It to dyspeptics, because
it gives such universal satisfaction.

prosecutor that he wantonly drove over
a small express wagon that was" being
pulled along by Retailor's little son.
Judge Wheaton took tho case from the
jury on the croud that there was no
evidence that Drcslng had purposely
driven over the little wagon.

John Loftus, of Keyser avenue, who
was tried before this week on charges of
selling liquor without a license, assault
and battery and larceny and receiving,
and acquitted In each but ordered to
pay the costs, was put on trial to an-
swer charges of assault and battery
preferred by Constables Timothy Jones
and John Lance. On July 2, last, they
went to serve warrants on Loftus,
charging him with selling on Sunday
and assault and battery. Loftus re-

fused to go with the constables and
with the assistance of his brother-in-la-

Thomas Muldowney, put the. con-
stables to flight. The defense was that
the constables tried to arrest Loftus
without reading their warrant's and ho
refused to go with thPiu. They started
to drat: him along and Muldowney in-

terfered. Lance tried to strike Loftus
with his club and Muldowney knocked
him down and while he was down

wife took Lance's club away.
The latter then drew his revolver and
Mrs. Muldowney took that away from
him also. During this time Loftus and
Jones were struggling and Jones drew
his revolver, but It seemed to be out of
order, the witnesses said, and would
not go off. Finally Jones shoved Loftus
away from him and took Lance away
with him. The arrest was not made
until a few days Iajer.

Loftus was found guilty In each case
and was sentenced to pay the costs, a
line of $r0 anil spend four months in the
county jail in each case, the second
sentence to begin at the conclusion of
the first.

By agreement of the parties, a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken in tho
caso of Rosa, StapolUvltz, changed with
aggravated assault and battery by An-

drew Karmack.
Just before court adjourned, a jury

went out to deliberate on the case of
Michael Kearney, charged with assault
and battery by John W. Barrett. Both
men live at Carbondale, and the charge
is the outgrowth of a quarrel which oc-
curred at tlio Democratic convention In
Olyphant on August 2S, at which Hon.
V. H. Timlin and Thomas Hendricks
were nominated for legislature, in.
tielr testimony yesterday the plaintiff'
and defendant each charged tho other
wltii striking tho first blow.

In Orphans' Court.
Judge A. A. V03hurfr yesterday hand-

ed down an opinion, in Orphans' court,
in the estate of Lawrence P. McNally,
deceased, In which an umbiguous will
was It in hold that the
legacies to Mary McNally and Cella
McDonotigh are specillc, and therefore
entitled to priority of payment; and,
as the payment of these legacies ex-
hausts the fund for distribution, tho
general residuary legacies cannot be
paid.

An adjudication was also handed

a fine assortment of

&

down in the estate of Martin Qulnn, de-

ceased, In which distribution Is award-
ed In accordance with tho terms of the
testator's will. In the esttito of Jesse
F. deceased, an Order of
snlo of real estato for thu payment of
debts was made, returnable January 3,
1903, nt lo a, in, A number of orders
were made In other cslutes. Judge
Vosburg wilt tit lo o'clock today hear
tho evidence In tho will contest In the
estato of A. .1. Merrill, deceased.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

An application was made yesterday for
a charter for tho Russian Orthodox soci-
ety of St, Michael, of Jerniyn, Pa. it
was organized for bencllelal and protect-
ive purposes.

Margaret, John A., Charles It., Kdward
F., Dunlel P., Josephine R Annlo I...
Nelllo II. Murray, and Isabella Barrett,
yesterday sued tho Seranton Steel com-
pany and tho Delaware, Lackawanno and
Western ttallrond company lo recover
damages for injury ilono to their prop-
erty on the lower Hats by the Hoods of
hut spring. The suit was brought for
them by Attorney A, A. Chase.

Attorneys John T. l.enahnn and Joseph
O'Brien yesterday' began an action In
assumpsit to collect PM from John A,
Mears. They allege that they weio hired
by the defendants In the equity case of
II. B. Reynolds tignlnst W. P. Roland,
C. O. Roland, John A. Meats and the
People's Coal company and that ut tho
conclusion of the pioeeedlngs $Sii was
placed In Meats' hands to jay them but
that he refuses to turn the money over
to them.

Jildgo K. C. Nowcombe handed down
two opinions yesterday. In the matter of
the exceptions to affidavit of defenso and
rule for Judgment In tlm case of uso of
Ceylon H. Lewis, receiver, etc., against
Henry Revels, tho rule was discharged.
In tho matter of tho exceptions to the

of defense and rule for Judgment
In tho case of Ceylon II. Lewis, receiver,
etc., against Harvey K. Van Klccck, ot
al.. the rule was discharged. Both cases
aro to he tried before a Jury.

BARBERS ORGANIZED.

Thirty-fiv- e Members of Craft Formed
Union Last Night.

About thirty-fiv- e barbers met last
night In Hulbert's hall, on Wyoming
avenue, with National Organizer Hugh
Fraync, of the American Federation of
Labor, and perfected a temporary or-

ganization.
The following temporary officers were

elected: Temporary president, T. J.
Nolan; temporary secretary, Ernest H.
York; temporary treasurer, John Spotts.
A charter will bo sent for this morning
by Organizer Fraync. There are about
two bundled barbers In tlio city and 11

is expected that nearly all of them will
come into tho union. It Is tho inten-
tion to make a. demand for a general
closing of the shops at S o'clock every
night In the week except Saturday, and
ut 10 o'clock on that night.

FAMILY ALMOST SUFFOCATED.

Mrs. Fitliam nnd Children Aroused
Just in Time.

About 11.30 o'clock Inst night lire
broke out In the home of Mall Carrier
Joseph Fidlam, on Deacon street. The
building was almost entirely destroyed,
but a considerable part of the furniture
was saved. Tho loss Is partially cov-

ered by insurance.
Mr. Fldlani Is In Philadelphia attend-

ing a Masonio convention, and his wlfo
and three children occupied the house.
They were almost suffocated with
smoke when neighbors, who had dis-

covered the Humes, broke Into the house
and aroused them.

The flames were llrst seen on the sec-

ond lloor and itls, thought they were
caused by a defective lliie.

LAKE WAS COMMITTED.

Man He Shot Lies at Hospital in
Dangerous Condition.

James Lake, the young man who shot
and seriously injured Thomas Allen at
the Marshwood colliery on Wednesday,
was taken before 'Squire Dolphin, of
Olyphant, last night and formally com-
mitted to the county jail without ball,
on the charge of feloniously wounding
and carrying concealed weapons.

Allen was still alive at tho Lacka-
wanna hospital early this morning, but
his condition is very low.

What Sha!l We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
everyday. Let us answer it Try

i$jf SBmjw'UF &
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pro-pare- d

in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

No Antiquities
to bo found In our stock, AH new

this season's stock, muc lo bo

GRIFFIN ART SHOP,
Sll Washington Ave.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
SiCKANTON, P,.

T. J, Foster.Pres. Elmer II. Lawall.Treas
It J. Foster Stanly I Ala.il.

Vice President. Secretary.

high class tailoring.

303XiLiar330 I
X WITH A DOLLAR PURCHASE

I HIGH CLASS COATS
Saturday morning we will place on sale about 100 Nov- - Jj

elty Coats for Ladies, no two alike, but all most desirable.
These are the class of garments that have been picked up al- - f
most as quick as. we have placed them on sale. First ro-mpp- f

Saturday will find

Coupon

Indigestion

dyspeptics

thoroughly

interpreted,

HAQEN,

Thompson,

Mears & Hagi
410 and 417 Lackawauoa Ave

In nmrveloiisly good holiday gilts this
season merits a visit from every pios- -
pectlvo gift-buy- In Lackawanna county.

The enormous consignments of stock wo aro dally receiving ellclls
many expressions of suriulso Irom shrewd obervers. All marvel
at our ability to properly dlnpluy It. To bo honest: wo can't do
tho stock Justice; we're hard pushed for spacu-somcth- lng must
be done to relieve tho congestion.

Were It not for tho fact, that patrons this
year more fully appreciate tho advantages
of making purchases early we'd bo smoth- -
cred under. this great InuiourlnB of good
things,

Walk In and look around.

Bowls
en Mngnlllcont cutting:
,XJ star and chrysanthe- -'

mum design; very ela
borate.

7 Inch Spoon Trays
k i? Various pleasing cut-- J" tings: a pleco that la

worth the giving.

Bon Bon Dishes
t AC Made with handle;' "'' very deep, rich cut-

tings; star and chrys-
anthemum design.

MffinSbs&K

CAPITAL, - - - $200,000

SURPLUS (earned), 600,000

Are Guarantees

HI

What We're Offering

CVuxifcYteXV.

Elaborate

Geo.
134 Wyoming Avenne.

Business personal accounts are well cared
for. Three per cent interest is paid on Savings

whether large or small. The

Third National Bank,
118 Wyoming Ave., Seranton, Pa.

CAPITAL, $200,000. SURPLUS (EARNED) $000,000

Accounts can be opened by mall.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.

i'lrt'yyirtffiWMVJilWWpuniwMiViMH?VM1IPMiMMWVlMWWM;)

buy their

5c

WOOL
ll-- t worth $2.. nt...tt. !S
11-- 1 woitb $J.". at... Z
10-- 1 $:i.L'5, at... 2.

1 worth s:.7.",, :i.

11-- 1 worth $1.00, at... V.

1 worth $:..0O. at... A.

1 worth $r,.M, at... 1.

1 worth $.'i.."iO. at... I.
11- -t $il.00, 0.
11- -1 $i'...".0, at... fi.
11- -t worth S.:,0, 7,
11-- 1 worth $10.50, nt 0.00

BLANKETS.
lft-- t worth .3!)
10- -1 7."iC.. at r,9
11- -t worth $l.u0. at 7!i

1 worth $1.33. at... 1.15
for tho Bath

In tho latest
colors nt 79

S?

i tn

V. & Co

and

Glass
Plates

Sultnbla for cake. :e
cheese, etc., A w'
conceit

.Icily Dishes
Exquisite, deep and
clear an Ideal A,
jrlft.

.Icily Dishes
A splendid piece that en
sells for a very low I ow
price '

Of when you deposit
In this Bank, one of the
strongest In the

GBEY WOOL BLANKETS.
10-- 1 $2.7.i.
JO- -I worth :i.2r, at... 2.75

4 worth at... L'.7a
11-- 1 worth $1.00, at... ::..7)
11- -t worth JTi.en, at... l.'.'.l
11-- 4 worth .'..r,0, at... 4..T0
11-- 1 Blankets, worth ..". at... 4.00

SCARLET WOOL
10-- 1 $3.2."i, at.. .$2.73
11-- 1 worth $1.00, at... S.TO
11- -t worth $3.50. ot... t.W

Other makes have similar

GBEY BLANKETS.
10-- 1 worth 50e at....$ .;!5
10-- 1 worth f,5e., at I!)

11-- 1 $l.on, at 7fl
11- -t worth $1.25, at IT.

11-- 1 worth $1.35, at.... 1.15

values In

400-4- 02 Lacltawanna Avenue. )

GIVE TRADING STAMPS. ?!

j
Uff Introductory Sale of All
g Wool and Cotton Blankets
4(5 At prices that cannot fail to attention.
AX The Blankets offered are all of this se.ison's produc- -

5 tion nnd the very best that money can in
Stf classes. Every statement made here is a

fact beyond dispute.

Blanket Sale Prices
WHITE BLANKETS

Blankets,
Mlankets.
Blankets, worth,
Blankets, at...
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets, worth at...
Blankets, worth
Blankets, at...
Blankets,

Millar

Accounts,

BLANKETS.

command

Cotton Blankets Reduced
are all well made and measure well to the size

given. Fancy borders, of course.
WHITE

Blankets, fiflc, at....$
Blankets, worth
Blankets,
Blankets,

Blankets and
Lounging all

and

'ye

i HcConnell & Co.
The Satisfactory Store.

Cut

beautiful

cutting,

safety

United
States.

Blankets, worth at....f2.2S
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,

Blankets, worth
Blankets,
Blankets,

reduc-
tions.

Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets, worth
Blankets,
Blankets,

Special Comforts.

WE

respeciive

These

In
Photography

Of an artistic nature there Is a limit

to the rapidity with which orders can

be delivered. Another reason why

you should pose for that Christmas
photograph at once,

SCHRIEVER,
110 Wyoming Ave,

30 GREEN THING STAMPS

For a dollar purchase Friday, Saturday, Aon-da- y,

Dec, 5, 6 and S, Exclusive agents for

Keynier Kid and Suede Glove,
Perrin Kid and Suede Glove.

A large assortment of Ladies' and Children's
Golf Gloves. Corset and Glove Fitting a spe-
cialty. (Bring this ad.)

PRICE & JENKINS.

iithAJ-fcf- i tltolKimtomf&mtrr"--

130 Wyoming- - Ave.

0


